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THE EVENING GAZETTE, SAINT JÔHN, N. B., SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1891.

mpes AMUSEMENTS.MACAULAY BROS. & COSpecial Service# Tomorrow.
Boys’ Brigade.—Tomorrow 

children’s day, there will be special ser
vices in St. John’s Presbyterian church 
at 3 o’clock in the afternoon. The mem
bers of the first St John company, Boys’ 

fitlr I Brigade, will parade at 2.45 o’clock to 
p m. take part in the service. 
f. The Annual Missionary Meeting of 
i the Exmouth street church will be held 
? tomorrow. Rev. Dr. Shaw, one of the 
4 secretaries of the society and a leading 
6 minister of the west, will preach at 11 a.
I m. The anniversary meeting will be 

held at 7 p. m., and addressed by the 
= Rev. R. Whittington, M. A, returned

LOCAL MATTERS. KrSt&SS
Columbia confei

Delegates to the general board of
_________ missions of the Methodist church will

Point Levreaux, Sept. 26, 9 a. re.- occupy the pulpits of ‘be Methodist 
Wind, north east, fresh, clear. Therm, churches tomorrow. The board com enes 
65. Two schooners inward, one four m Centenary on Tuesday, 
masted, and six other schooners out- The Temperance Exercises of Cen- 
Ward. I tenary Sunday school will be held to.

„ „ „ XT t> n a I morrow afternoon in the church proper.
win mee®™r new drHl^ed, W BaEî,™humhT°monow\TnKe 
Blow street, this evening, for the return I ^ ^y. w. J. Stewart will deliver a

of clothing._______ ________ sermon the subject matter of which is
Eight thousand tourists, mostly Am- suggested bythe ^ibition.ThmewiU 

erican, and between ten and twelve also to 8ISlaL?H ‘™L,”nri 0there
by0?h?snsdumme?i0niS,B ha'° " iXrd and
by this summer. ^ | Lady Tilley are to attend the service.

Allan S. S. Caspian from Liverpool 
arrived at Newfoundland, Thursday and
will be due at Halifax to-morrow. Shel The four masted American schooner 
brings goods and passengers for St. Andrew Adams sailed this morning at 
John. five o’clock for Cork, and was reported

J* l irSSatLtttmTe 
Nkho^niamwdtemTn fhe BostonIsland this morning for Penarth roads, 

train, yesterday afternoon. This mom- The four masted American schooner 
ing the remains were interred in the j r. Teel arrived from New Bedford 
Rural cemetery. | last night: she will take in a cargo of

deals tor W.

THE GAZETTE’S ALMANAC.
PHASES or THE MOOS.LOST.AUCTION SALES. being 1•f ST. JOHN 

OPERA HOUSE.
New Moon, 3rd.... 
First quarter 11th 
Full Moon, 18th.. 
Last quarter 24th.

Advertisements under this heed (notexceed
ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance. ^

.Oh. 40m. 
,6h. 43m.ESTATE SALE,

Building Lois at Auction.
61 and 63 KING STREET.

Water

1 wWwh/

Wed!'’he Oazkttk Office.
10 ?JâfïïS.*k

Chubb’« Corner :
Sept.

•*---- " ' *■ v-g'-'1You have, without doubt, the most 
beautiful stock of

Wool Dress Goods
AND THE BEST FITTING

BUB
apply to the undersigned.

Thura.
Sat mTO-NIGHT,6

W-Ri
£6 zAS YOU

nÏLIKE IT.L°lJ._S.LB“cdN.:SwUiI^?.wD.rdK 
leaving it at GiZKTTt Office.

For additional Local News see 
First Page. /)a.C.iC. J. COSIER.

SOlilM°Princ.WmSt.
SwnW'.hn^N. B.,

Hi<g»Fi tdi to ur> un un un un ttn un «n un un un un un so> un tû> un «®> un un un unMISCELLANEOUS.I. T. LANTALPM. Asctioneer.

MONDAT AND TUESDAY,
SEPT. 28 and 29.

GRAND HISTORICAL DRAMA,

WANTED. Advertisements under this head (not exceed
ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance. JACKETS COP'/RIÇHT

12.91
Advertisements under this head (not exceed- _______

sms sue
KITE Office. Jr stkoNq support.BY TOM TAYLOR,

that has ever been shown in the city. Lady Clancarty!
MONEY TO LOAN.HOUSE

eiuired.WASS?.-™.Î“ fSESfV»
Apply 37 Peter street.

HAROLD GILBERT’S WARER00MS,

Nnchr arc the compliments regarding our slock | nr • ♦ • ♦ 
we arc having paid to ns daily.

Visitors to the city will find our stock the most 

complete.

Among the Shipping.Advertisements under this head (not exceed
ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance.

jrewssff'

-nr ANTED.—A BOY. APPLY AT IS IGER- 
YY main street. WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,

WAM5.a4ffS
SOYUBS, 105 Union street.

HENRY PETTIET’S BEAUTIFUL 
MELODRAMA, 54 KING STREET.MACAULAY BROS. & CO- THE BLACK FLAG.

Church St.Address D., G asittr Office. NOVELTIES.DON’T FAIL TO SEE
THE HANDSOME

Stoves and Ranges

M. Mackay.\/TONEY TO LOAN—$5,000 on Mortgage in 
R- Cu™nLKD^T.rtopuu7ngm°oniag “ 1 Th. Amre-casSm, "Charles Dennis,,; 

Cornelius Sullivan’s saw mill at Hamp- from New York for San Francisco 
ton was so badly injured that he died in foundered off Cape Horn, no date given; 
SJhnnV Hfi leaves a widow and the crew were landed at Rio Janeno.

ANkw Machine constructed by Mr. CniSXIBED,_Americau bark "Ethie” 
C. A. Clarke for the Moss Litter Com- s20 tona at present at Portland Me., hastin^g^w^jSL J0hnf°r 

(yraBM "I wh^Nm>patty|om“^.'

Services conducted by the pastor, the Rev. r. P. abont to tons per u y_______ wjth general cargo, reports having ex-
m.P"PA,e,Um:Z,iSpC,h™ The Halifax Mebcoby issues an ex- perienced very heavy weather and ssv- 

WedPMdayevepins a, S o’eloeh.------------------ ^“^rLffl^ti^hSpW^e^On^ïXnU

BTffASS’Æffi tS wmmbe%riy mad by memS M&ilfthe “sT^gE 

p,m. stranger, made welcome._____________  rftheprofeMion and their friends. Sold Cant. Morehouse, of th^t, tound for
rjOSPEL MEKTIN8 IN THE Y.^ C. A. at the bookstores. ^ Tltoîîihti of the schooner could not to
y^os^mip SJr.d”rduBr invited to attend. The Ofkea House.—Shakespeare’s de- seen, and it was by the merest chance 
Strangers and visitors will be heartily welcomed. ije-vAJui comedy “As Yon Like It”, WRS a collision was averted.Maaie b, th. Orehaatra. f at the (fpera House last evening ^

to a good audience and was well re- The Equity court,
ceived. Miss Clitberow made a very in the matter of the estate of Charles 
acceptable Rosalind and Mr. Lyons an E. Bishop on motion of W. Alden .True- 
excellent Touchstone. “As Yon Like It” man a nUl nisi was granted calling upon 
will to repeated this evening. the beneficiaries to attend before Judge

------------------------- Palmer on the 27th October next relative
A Satire on Society.—This is what to appointment of new trustees.

"Zig Zag” is. It is in three acts and is a Warner vs administratrix of (jibber- 
musical comedy wherein plenty of songs son an action to administer the estate in 
and a bright dialogue afiord two and a Equity was taken upon petitionjCA. 
half hours of pure fun. The story shows Palmer Q. C. and A. P, Barnhill for ad- 
the npe and downs of a New York stock ministratrixand C, J. Coster for petition- 
broker?and is made the medium for the er. The assets were in Maine. The cash 
display of the abilities of a dozen corned- proceeds of same were paid to adrnmia- 
ians and vocalists. It is to be played trix in St John. The petitioner is a credi- 
at the Institute Monday and Tuesday. tor and the question is as to right to

----------- ------------ have administration while matter pend-
More Music and Magic.—The perform- ing in the Probate court. In the Tele- 

ance at St Andrew’s rink still continues phone Co., ve Gas Light Co., further ra
ti, draw an appreciative audience. Last pert testimony wiU to given on Mon
evening the Hon T. R. Jones was one of | day. ________
the committee on the platform during i Auction Sale,
cabinet manifatations, but with him as n Corner to day at nobn W
with others it still remains a mystery. Lockhart sold the property on Prince 
The matinee and this evening’s perform- william 8treet, known as the Finn estate; 
ances will doubtless to attended by all tbe )ot ia s6 ,ly bq |eet front with three 
who have not had an opportunity before | Btory brick building; it was knocked

down to the bid of Mr. Jae A. Belyea for 
„ . . $3,800. The property was sold by order

Never in the history of this country of the Equity Court, Mr. Charles Doh- 
has there been so much grain housed as ertv referee. G. W. Gerow sold a num- 
during the past ten days. The crop has of y.atRr and sewerage bonds, as follows, 
been an extra one in all kinds of grain due in 1895 one $200 bond at 103. one 
and the weather has been real old fash- —qq at 102a one $goti and flve 0f $400 
ioned harvest weather. The only <»m- each at 1021 and two of $600 each at 
plaint now heard is that the potato crop urn. The bidding was not brisk by 
will fall far below what has been expect
ed but the growth has been so large that 
there will still to a fair crop though 
there should to quite a loss by rot.
Fredericton Gleaner.

Self Opening Pocket Knives,
Aluminun Thimbles, very light and strong. 
Ideal French Fluid Gold Paint,
New line Pepper and Salts in fancy boxes.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY

IN PREPARATION :

ŒstiESsHsv ,E.T.
THE CORSICAN BROTHERS!
ST. ANDREW’S RINK.WA5îpB.^SR6tLELlRVANT aIRL' RELIGIOUS.

WE ABB SHOWING AT THEWA2t™eA either S'-E

Hsaia»<@rri—
Adrerlwment» under thù head interted for 

I 10 cents. Payable in advance.
' You are missing the opportunity 

of a life time If you neglect 
to see the

--------------- :o:--------------- ----

CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,EXHIBITION BUILDING.
IDLES, PARSONS & SHARP,

60 and 62 Prince William Street.

pantry girt.
90 Charlotte Street. | greatest ventriloquist 

AND MAGICIAN ever in St. 
John. Boys’w^sissmrAT 0NCB' CLEARED.The Longest Telegraph Lines.

The longest telegraph line in the world 
extends frotn No. 18 Old Broad street, 
London, to No. 29 Cable street, Calcutta, 
a distance of over seven thousand miles. 
A gentleman went into the London of
fice a short time ago and was shown the 
Morse printer in connection with the 
main line from London to Teheran. 
While he was there the instrument was 
switched onto Calcutta without a break.

The signals were excellent and the 
speed not less than four words per min
ute. The wire runs through Emden, 
Warsaw, Odessa, Kerch, Tiflis, Teheran, 
Bushire, Jack and Kurrachee to Calcut
ta. Another long line of telegraph is 
that over which a cablegram can be 
sent between British Columbia and New 
Zealand. The wire crosses North Am
erica, Newfoundland, the Atlantic, Eng
land, Germany, both the Russias, in 
Europe and Asia, China,Japan, Java and 
Australia, making nearly a circuit of the 
globe. _________ ____ _________

Sept 26.
Ship Lizzie Burrijl, U&LTrefry.Penarth roads

Al£vS‘SrwASrckw“,‘' <Am,',71i Other Features that go to 
ch.0.hMm"'’®-M'L“”'Bo',“'iim” “”dlalh"'lmake up a First-class Enter-

Bark Oliver Emery, 623, Palmer, Londonderry, ,dS'rAHo^°d Holder, 93, WillU-n,. Rockland\taUHUent.

COSohr°James 8 Barber, 80, Camp, Rockport, cord- 
WScb’rmG8tWalter Scott, 75, Belyea. Rockland,
0<Schr°0LiMtetDewey (Am), 355, Reynard, New
TSch’rdv!Ô!à?lM,eDonkin?Œte1island, f o, deals 
Stetson, Cutler & Co.

WASPo,»^t
K„PrrlaC^^ny«W.dlS=

patterns and school books.

Cape
Overcoats

p. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 8 p. m.

WAGESWTâM«bhoS!h Give us a Full House this 
Saturday Evening.

i are what we want to show you now. 
We’ve got over twenty-five different 
lines in stock to fit boys from 4 years to 
18. The coats are made up long and the 
capes come down to the top of the hand, 

J, making them warm and comfortable for 
i the coming winter. See them at the

A^SSSSf
Everybody who has seen us say r

The public are cordially invited to attend.

SAILED.

Jst BTAWfCS; |<<<8<Ae
S£SïsS“ ^ BEST SHOW IN TOWN.

"A

Cocutwue—

“ A Anthony, 78, Roberts, Parrsboro.
“ Ada, 29, tinptill. Grand Manan.
“ Rescue, 16 Burrill, fishing voya<

Weenona. 19, Morrill, Freeport.
“ A J, 45,Christopher, Hillsboro.
“ Alp”B^ârkéS,'Socker, Freeport. 
u Greville, 57, Baird, WolfviUe.

Canadian Ports.
ARRIVED.

inst, sobr Florida, Priest from

told by Sir John himself, nothing, more than a

SSTSîâk'SiJ
s:“ter.l^tTH.Aid,MjBh"nbli5hraBe

ZA-SEB1EI
ings at 8. Strangers welcomed.

15 cents.Admission only 
Reserved Seats - - 10 cts extra. J

OAK HALL.
slilifil
8 o’clock. Seats all free.

SCOVIL, FRASER Ac CO., 
47 AND 51 KING STREET.TWO NIGHTS,

MONDAY and TUESDAY,
Joggins, 22nd 

Boston.
Quebec, 23rd inst,

Montreal for London. „ _ , ._
Parrsboro, 24th inst, ss Kong Frode. Kjerulff, 

from Boston; ship Earnoliffe, McKenzie, from 
Maitland; bark Athena, Roberts, from Boston.

■Miss Bessie,’ to faltered, 'do you 
think you could learn to love me ?’ 'I 
I think I might Mr. Spoonamore,’ she 
answered with downcast eyes, Tf J were 
taught.’ And the next moment he had 
her taut ________

Damson Plums, 
Cranberries.

bark Jennie Parker, from

GUESS.BOARDING. -----SEPT. 28 AND 29-----of being present.
CLEARED.

Advertisements under this head (not exceed- 
1—- ing Ave lines) inserted for 10 cents each time

or fifty cents a week. Payable m advance.__
éFÈk'îJust What Everybody Wants Everybody purchasing 10c. worth of goods at A. ISAACS’
coe=tiink£]y NforwN?" Yirkf H ------------------ STAND in the Exhibition Building will be entitled to a guess.

«fe Prod., for K™»,»,,. | EDWARDS’ COMEDIANS The person guessing nearest to correct
_____length of time it will take the-------

H. H. SORTHKIJPA €©.,
23 and 24 SOUTH WHARF.

TEMPTS FIIGIf.

titioodMUommCKl.tio. Ill1house can
SAILED.

fornfeïîni^'e.‘tffiS?"th

British Ports.
ARRIVED.

Liverpool, 28rd inst, ship
StN.°wport, B, 22nd mil, bark Ricordo, Simenetti,
from Newcastle, N B. . .___

Lam Ieoh, 24 th inst, bark Albenme. Dill, from

SAILED.
Liverpool, 22nd inst. bark Queen of the Fleet* 

for Newfoundland.

In the Three Act Faroe-Comedy,Castle, Clark,

TO LET. Queen Cigar Candle to Burnany means. Hiiiiiiiiiii
Police Court.

Bridget Good, Vianna Bantree, John 
Luch and Daniel Barrington, drunks,

. were each fined $4. . .
The Coachmen’s Rbfügk.—Mr. Trites, James Baird and Peter Sterling in for 

of the I. C. R., had a number of men en- protection were allowed to go. 
gaged today about 50 feet from the pas- Frederick Doyle charged with assaultr 
senger station on the Pond street side in mg a man on Sheffield street in view of 
putting down the foundation of a one the police paid a fine of $20. 
story building 30x15 feet in size, to be Young Swanton sr. was fined $4 for 
erected for the use of the coachmen in driving a sloven without a license, 
waiting for trains. It is to have a glass Young Swanton jr. was fined the same 
front and be fitted up comfortably, but amount for a like offence.
Mr. J. B. Hamm called at the Gazbttk -
to say that the coachmen had authorized or Personal Interest,
him to state that they would refuse to D. Pottinger, chief superintendent of 
make use of any erection of this kind i. c. R, is in the city, 
unless it was put up close to the station e. G. Evans, of the Central railway, is 
where the railway authorities had prom-1 registered at the Royal, 
ised to place it

>•Zigr-Zag*1$Advertisements under this head (not exceed
ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance.

Ellida, Hansen, from0 m
! -----WILL RECEIVE----
I A GOLD WATCH.& llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllT° tr A SATIRE ON SOCIETY.| We will light the Candle in our store window, 72 Prince 

Wm. street, at 7 o’clock, p. m. on Oct. 3rd.| Replete with Fun, Songs and Dances. Funny 
Comedians and Fine Singers. Bound to make 

you laugh sixty times an hour.

r-1 Reserved Seats 50 cents, at Smith’s Drug Store. 
Admission 25 and 35 cents.

' Foreign Porte.
ARRIVED.m

kT° PrinTc"essB8MCeL ^nquire^of J. f. ER
577 Princess street.

■ t Dutch Island Harbor, 22nd inst, schr Bessie (
Tfe&fI??8th*S^KJk c.T&. si.
° AtBoBton?fflri‘Snat, «chri Ooteimi.l, Hiunil-1 ~ ■ —

| NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Townsend, from Paspebiac.

Hyannis, 24th inst. schr G1 
New York for St John. ..

Perth Amboy, 24th inst.bng Mary E PennelL 
Vineyard Haven. 24th inst, schr NeUie Bruce,

deau, from Yarmouth; 24th met, schr Rob and 
Harry, Darwin, from St John.

Brunswick, 23rd inst, schr Sower, McLennan, 
om New York.

A. ISAACS,
Oigar Manufacturer, 72 Prince Wm. St., St. John, N. B$

<Ca
FOR SALE. ,!!

That’s what time has been doing ever since the

fast or too slow, and I have a lot of fine
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES

AdvertitemenU under Ihie head (nol exceed
ing five linee) inserted for 10 cents each time 
* fifty cents a week. Payable in advance

orchard bearing from two to three hundred bar
rels of apples yearly; large commodious house, 
two barns and outbuildings in thorough repair.
K/kI rte/MidliC" "À»
Co., N. S., or at this office.

gOILRRjFOR^BALE.—APPLY’ 10 JOSIAH

I i :
enera, Spragg, from Everyone should visit the stand of

WM. WALLACE
AT THE EXHIBITION.

EXHIBITION.forW. A. Trueman, judge of probates 
Albert Co., is in the city.1 Any One in want of a fine smoke -------------—

should try those Diaz Garcia Reina Vic- Climo’s Photos stand alone as pictures 
toria extra fine of the new crop of 1891 0f superior artistic merit, and the prices 
Louis Green, 59 King street, keeps only are as low as the machine-made article, 
the genuine stock, the first arrival from 185 Germain 8t 
Havana.

-:o:-LADIES’ AND MISSES

Cloth Surface
Waterproof Cloaks,

with Capes, from $1.75 to $12.00.

TMB. Call and eee them if you or your friends 
MM race.dCPeUd

People visiting the Exhibition will find it to 
their advantage to call at the CITY MAR
KET CLOTHING HALL, 51 Charlotte St„ or 
THE BLUE STORE, cor. Mill and Main Sts., 
North end. In either of the above places will 
be found a first-class stock of Ready-Made 
Clothing and Gents’ Furnishing. The best 
stock in the city at the lowest prices.

Parties purchasing Boots and Shoes during the 
Exhibition will receive a discount of 20 per cent.

CLEARED.

æ a.îrëicB»Sn':
Boston, 24th inst, bark Benjamin Dikemao, 

Chisholm^ for Kingsport; schr Cygnet, Dalton, for
M8anUFraneisco, 23rd inst, bark Nellie Troop,
^Mobile!1 ârd^inst^bark British American, 
Whiteford, for Rotterdam.

SAILED.
Santos, 18th inst, bark Icarau, Trefry, for Bar-

W. TREMAINE GARDBetting on Currency Numbers.
One of those men who are never sat

isfied unless they are gambling met an-
D. Magee’s Sons................................. iFur*| other man of the same disposition a few
Moosepath Driving Park............

New Advertisements In tills Issue. NO. 81 KING STREET. GRAPES, GRAPES,SECOND PAGE.

SSSaS
minutes from Southville.or a thirty-five minutes 
carriage dr.ve to the city. Including some of the 
best views of Saint John River. These lots have 
exceUent garden soil, free from stones,, well 
watered and sheltered; and in eveiy way desirable

HILL. Esq., Barrister at Law, Pugsley’s Building, 
or to A.LORDLY A CO., Paradise Row.

BIRTHS. CHEAP TO-NIGHT
------ AT-------

days ago, and was “done up,” in the 
EXCURSIONS. I vernacular of the sporting world. ThereIntcrn.ticml 8. B. Co. ■ A.t.m. Ex.pmp. j hgppen tQ bfany eards about, or

r. 0." .. . ................................. To H.lifu I dice, or any of the other appliances for
FOURTH PAGE. I the accommodation of sporting blood,

Georg. H. MoKsy...........Market Baildiog &nd so the gentlemen concluded to
B°îe0T2üü!! match pennies. This became tiresome

Wm Wallace....................Show after a bit and one of the men produced
Morrison A Lawlor............................Coal a «,11 of bills and offered to tot his com-
Frank S. Allwood........ .Rubber Goode p1Bjon that he couldn’t guess whether
£Ti*0,""V..:V.::::V.Ï^J5K£; the lastSgureon the number of each
1 ............... bill was odd or even, for a dollar a clip.

“I’ll do it if yon tell me the series of 
each bill,’’ was the reply. This was 
agreed to, and in a very short time the 
man who had made the proposition had 
lost all his money. A private investi
gation made by him shortly afterwards 
revealed the fact that his friend had, 
cleverly outwitted him, for he discovered 
that the last figure of the number of 
series A and C were odd, and that of B 
and D were even.

£
BRYENTON-At Amherst, N. S„ on the 20th 

inst, th. wife of J Bryenton.of s son. ______ CHARLES A, CLARK'S,SraMiSiS;
Johnson, from New Bedford for St John.

Salem, 24th inst, sebrs Saxon, Dickson, and 
Annie W Akers, Morrison, from Port Johnson,. __ ^ ■RESERVE.

King Square.MARRIAGES.Rubber Bed Pans, Air Cushions, 
Invalid Rings, Syringes, Tubing, 
Rubber Sheetings Combs,
Printing Outfits, Rubber Goods 

and Light Hardware of all 
kinds.

Scovil, Fraser k Co 
Charles A. Clark... T. YOUNCCLAUS,BLAIR-KARNEL—At the Salvation array bar

racks, Brinley street, in this city, on the 22nd 
inst.,by the Rev. G. W. McDonald, Mr. Wil
liam H Blair, of St John, to Miss Lina A1 ber- 
tina Kamel, of Penny, Switzerland.

ÜOR SALE.—HALLETT, DAVIS k CO. 
jj Square Piano, 7i octave, four round corners.
c”t sa<ss.ra

PROPRIETER -
Morohouso, from Sydney .for GUoe Boy. Io »rr;Te per bark “Harry Bailey” and ech "L.
l,„PmCh4.tte; Oran. b"k ” ' ' | P..“ 1300 ton, above superior house cost The

large tales of this coal prove that the housekeep-

by Geo McKean. lasting fire; makes no soot and is entirely free
„nm.Mdrd.»^

■old. Pri 
King St. GRAND OPENINGFRANK S. ALLWOOD, AMUSEMENTS.

Opera House.............
Mechanics’ Institute.
St. Andrew’s Rink.............Every Evening

AUCTIONS.
T. T. Lantalum.

DEATHS........... To-night
............Zig-Zag179 Union Street. 

Powder, Shot, Caps,
Cartridges, Revolvers, &c. WEDNESDA Y AFTERNOON at 2.30

■ and CONTINUING FOB io DATS :
Sept. 23, 24, 25, 26, 28, 29, 30th, Oct, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd, 1891.

DARCUS—On the 25th inst.,at his residence, 
Westmorland road, John Darcus, aged 45 
years, leaving two small children to mourn 
their sad loss.

ft^Fnneral to-morrow, Sunday, at 3 p. m. 
Friends and acquaintances are respectively in
vited to attend. _____

..........Estate Sale

bargain for any one wanting a good piano. Ad
dress B.. Gazkttk office.

MelLiving Is Cheap in Munich.

Expenses in living in Munich are so 
small in comparison with what we pay 
in the United States that a man here 
with $600 and $700 a year is considered 
a heavy swell. He can paint the town 
red on a dollar a day to be spent in beer, 
cigars and stuff to eat.

WANTED.
37 Peter St.... 
18 Germain St.

MRo‘&LAND, schr G Welter Scott. 80 cord, 
kilnwood, by G D Belyea, schr James Barber, 105
Boston,^rb7v™,m.P-bbi.
Miller.

LONDONDERRY, bark 
ft deals and battens,

.................Girl

MORRISON & LAWLOR,Boy
lime by ChasT° SWcÂa8TA^sH„«.2S

and Galley Top. It has 2t< drawers arranged in 
four tiers. The drawers are divided into ♦hree 
compartments, each holding 25 lbs. The top is 
arranged for double galleys. This cabinet is new 
and substantially built and is indispensable in a 
well appointed office. Price low. Apply at Th* 
Evening Gazittb office St. John, N. B. " .

A.G. Tie Oriental Teat Slow il Carlo Teat.COB. UNION AND SMYTH E STS.
Oliver Emery, 552,011 
ft deal ends, by Alex

LOST. .................Ring 22,965

,0Bid^riAL]^6c.De,x,1S9, s|OYSTERS. OYSTERS.
Woodman.

Summer
Complaints

SPEEDY BELIEF.

FELLOWS’

Speedy Relief

Passengers, going across the bay by 
.Money the steamer Monticello can procure 

breakfast on board.
MONEY TO LOAN. OPPOSITE EXHIBITION BHILDIMJ.X.
RELIGIOUS. Sunday Skbvicks. FRESH RAKED AND HAND PICKED,

I». E. I. Oysters,
der, in stock and arriving daily.

IÆSTER A CO.’S,
Emit and Produce Exchange,

83 Prince Wm. Street.

MOTT, “THE FEOG MAN,LS BOUND T.) SI. ZACHI, THE GLASS EATER,SQUARE-RIGGED ^BSSE

Duart^Castle, 1180, Harrison, left Demerara
Historian, 1202, Wilson, left London. Sept 19. 
Damara, 1145. Lynas, in port» London, Sept 19, 

to sail Oct 1.

P. T. Barnum’s great curiosity.WE THINK Who eats glass and is the wonder of the age. He 
has eaten hundreds of pounds of glass and still 
lives. __________NOT TO BE ODTDOI 'Sept in prime or 

Wholesale at PROP. A. E. DIOUNL,
it not unlikely we may be 
able to sell you mantle 
cloths. Our most impor
tant factor as aid will be a 
low price.

This is quite as it should 
be in these days when 
everything is summed up 
in the question : “How 
much ?”

PRINCESS IDA. The famous Neoromancer and World’s Greatest 
Prestidigitateur.by our generous friends in 

trade, we give a basket of 
fruit to everybody caring to 
ask for one. Nothing de
pends on the amount of a 
purchase—it is not even 
necessary that you be a

43 inches wide. SHIPS.
Abbie S Hart, 1450, from Manila, sailed July 1st,
Rossi gnoLl»»!* aUfüo ^a^eiro, in port Sept 15th. 
Larnioo, 1428, Smith, at Montevido, in port Aug 1. 
Frederick (Nor) 1571, Hansen, at Liverpool in port 
Sept 8th.

at Kingsport, in port Sept

The smallest performing lady before the world.
(ADAPTED). FREE SHOW!FREE SHOW!Tapestry Mm pair $1.75 THE AERIAL WONDER—Prof. Thomas H. Noys will give a 

grand free exhibition of Wire Rope Walking Outside the Tent every 
afternoon at 2.30 and evening at 7.30. A grand free exhibition.

The advertiser sat on a hard 
Bottom chair trying to think of a 
Thought, and he plunged all his 
Fingers about through his hair,
But not one topic they brought 
He had written on Dry Goods, Bargains 
And Trade, and told of the store that 
Was best ; he had talked about,
Prices the lowest e’er made, till 
His readers had asked for a 
Rest. So weary of thinking 
Sleep came to his eyes and 
He pillowed his head on the desk,
When the thoughts which, awake,
Had refused to arise, came 
In troops that were strong and 
Grotesque. And as the ideas 
Airily float, he selects a 
Bright one that is nigh ; and 
This is the gem which, while 
Dreaming he wrote :

“Pay cash for all that you buy."

-----THE GREAT CUBE FOR-----

Summer Complaints, Cholera» 

Cramp in Stomach, Diarrhœa,

Belt, 1283, Cogswell,
EtbeCth1' nodgkin8’ at Port,and’in P0’1 Sept
Clarib?L423, Walsh, from Glassgow, eld Sept 21st.
Maria Laura, 440 Citai) from Liverpool, sld Aug 2 
Herbert, 1367. Sunde, from Liverpool, sld Sept 3rd.
Carniola. 635, Wright, from Belfast, sld Aug 25.
Maori,056, McCann, from Londonderry,sld Aug 26.

Lillie Soullard. 998, Hilton, from Buenos Ayres, 
sld Aug 11th.

Bell, Star, 273. K^to^Bri.e.l, .Id Sept 3rd. | TH?uS? to” î,ft5K°tto Me

brother,

A HOST OF RARE, STRANGE AND CURIOUS FEATURES!!
Pair, EVERYTHING NEW AND BRIGHT AS A DOHA

CANTWELL AND TEAFFE,
Acrobat Phenomenan. These artists need no other 
introduction to a St. John public. They are the 
finest in the land.__________________________

THE GREAT IRISH PIPEES,
Operatic Selections and Songs. Lauded by the from Donnybrook Fair, Ireland 
press throughout the country. and Touhey._________________

Cro„buLe,SS:? Fancy MMIssacl • - 2c.
TURKEY RED TABLING 

tar yaril, • -

THE MAOKLEYS,Dysentery.
L. 0. A. Funeral Notice. rtista in “DRAMA,” considered theRefined A 

peer of all.One Dose is Usually Sufficient. 
PRICK 25 CENTS.

V
for it.

This is on the principle, 
“ what is worth having, is 
worth asking for.” Did 
we not fear being wrong
fully judged for misrepre
sentation we would not has
ten to explain the fruit is 
not edible.

Omitting the latter pe
culiarity, no one is likely 
to be disappointed.

THE LEABYS,
. Messrs. MaddenBRIOANHNXB.

m Belfast, Ireland via Sydney, sldJOURNAL OF SHIPPING JOHN DARCUS,Artos  ̂314,^fro

E W Gale.Cameron^at BsMiney. in port Sept 14. _ I tL?wTÆXKo|à“dfÆT^|ï Sit
BZ ,DV' A-TaTim

DUE BAND WILL BE HEARD BY ALL.
s not believe this is the greatest 10 Cent Show ever given in this city,Port of St. Jonn. 

Arrived.
“If the St. John public doe 
;hem come and see it.”—
Our Lecturer will explain everything wanting an explanation,

10 CENTS. GENERAL ADMISSION, 10 CENTS.
Remember where we are and how we loo

long white tent and one round striped tent. __
the orientai, show company,

When you buy material 
for Dress or Jacket you are 
entitled to a Butterick Pat
tern free, provided goods 
alone amount to $2.00 and 
have not been reduced in 
price.

This is the mystery of the Fashion 
Sheet. Sometimes they are free ; some
times a cent. In the former case you 
have been a purchaser. In the latter you 
were not.

Coniton ,360Sept, Morehouse, at Little Glace 
in port pt 24th. lettSent 26.

Schr George & Everett, 87, HatfieW. Rockland, 
b SohrMinnie't^Taylor, (Am) 182, Quinlan, Port- 
'"stmrStàtîcd Maine, 1145, Colby, Boston. mdee 
“BarkS’ABBin“tte,1Tl25, Robertson, Liverpool, 
“'FouPmastedsihrJ R Teel, (Am) 849, Johnson 
N|0hrVbSon.b94,,G«nsb0,lBOTton,corn and flour, 

W8cbr'pi'ayfair, 114, Adame, Boston, 35 tons rock
salt to Barton Gandy, vessel to master.
^Schr^Abana, 97, Woyd, New Bedford, haï, t
TSchrtSentie. Boy., 68, Whelpley, Rockport. 
bal, Elkin k Hatfield. -, „ 007Schr Daphne. 121, Givan, Little Glace Bay, 527 
tons coal to Vroom k Arnold, vessel t > Alfred 
Mills.
Coastwise—

Schr Emma T Storey, 40, Foster. Campobello.
“ Alph B Parker. 39, Crocker, I reeport.
" Nancy Anna. 35. Longmiro, Bridgetown.
- Glide, 8, Galbraith, fishing cruise.
“ $Bfud,N?tchelL Hampton, N S.

Ill
[marine insurance. None Better.)

k : 1st, Opposite the Exhibition Building. 2nd, OneThe above two lines are intended to 
act as trade winners, and we think they 
will. Mon Mais Insurance Co. Frank S. Rogers, !

MANUFACTURING JEWELLER.
WATCHES,

PME FLAVORING$1,000,000
$1,000,000

Capital paid up - 
Surplus
Surplus as regards 
Policy holders over $2,000,000

EXTRACTS.ONLY COLORS.
A REMINDER.
We sell for cash only. 
You know what follows.

MADE AND FOR SALE BY

PoUcles and sterling Certiorates Is- I p p_ CRAIRE & CO*,
VROOM & ARNOLD, Agents,

160 Prince William Street.

JEWELRY,Is not that low water 
mark? CLOCKS.HALL'S SUET FORMS $3.00,

I» mniita and Apothecaries;

35 KING STREET.
75 Germain Street.MARKET BUILDING.GEORGE H. McKAY,

■
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